
Have you ever thought of the idea of turning your wife
over to. the care of an institution? Or of trying to secure
á pension of some kind for her? What preposterous
questions! you exclaim. You propose to take care of and
support her yourself, do you? You don't want her seeking
ia pension from anyone, you are quite able to provide toft
her with all the income * she needs and you don't ask help
fi'om the staten or any institution as long as you are sáne
aijd can do a man's work, say you? And why should any-bhe ask such foolish questions.

Well, it does seem foolish. And yet, just a minute!
rYóu are% speaking of your wife. So were we. You say

-IK ;that |he needs no financial help from anyone but yourself. -,

«Qúftetrue. But suppose we substitute for the word wife
khé word widow! Have you ever thought of her as your
whjpw? Perhaps those are not such fool questions after

<;jfi}\} fihe WW be-your widow and day, perhaps twenty or
'.tjjfrtysyears hence, perhaps tdmorrow. How are you plan-

: ^n|ûg,io care for* her then, when your earning power shall
have stopped?

Are you going to let ber »urn to the state for help and
: pjeud.for a widow's pension to keep her from want? Thous-

arid'iTbf widows all over the country are doing it. Four-
teen states have passed laws establishing such funds within
the last year so there must be a call for them. Is your
wife, who is now looking so trustingly and proudly to you

."^ fàf her comfort and. happiness, to be, some day, one of
'

. those widows petitioning an indifferent judge for a wid¬
ow's pension? ', J.* !y. ..

Do yau realize that the day she becomes ^..wid-ow she is
also deprived of your earning capàdty^'^i§à1afies -néVef;'.'-
find their'way across the grave. So if you are not a capi¬
talist and if your wife is dependent upon your daily earnings
these questions are no| quite so foolish as they at first
appeared.
^Remember this, that your salary will never go to your

grave nor to your widow from your grave, but the proceeds
of a- continuous installment policy will without any doubt
whatever, go to her, year after year, unfailing in regularity,
as~from'your grave, so long as she shall live.-Mutual In¬

terests.
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MUTUAL BENEFIT

. M. M. MATT1SON, General Agent.
'? ' CHAS. W. WEBB, District Agent
CLYDE S. MATTISÖN, fctecuUve Special

Brown Building Anderson, S. C.

V ''"V-, ..' VIA

BIJÜEÉDGÉ
SPECIAL TRAIN

; SCHEDULE glCCBEB OSLY AS IKFOBHATÍOfft WOT QUABANTBBIV

j 11founä Trip FarerF^x^tfttiÖDS BelóyV to CoiumfejA
ÏLieàve Waipana, 8, C.,....... 6:« am... ..... ............ 'ffejjV'- Weat Unions S. C. ... ..5:60 am.,.2 40

[>'.'., Spnéca, jB. C.....6:16am....'.. .2 Wi
i>' «J' pendleton. S. C..6:45 am.: ... ...t 20
; .? «.'* Sandy ;' Springe S,\C ..6:55 a m .;.' ... i......... 2 10 :

V 'f ziÁviúGTfón, 8. C. .. -..7:16 a'm. ............ .,2 00 5

yAarrlye pelton, ff. C. >. .. ... ? 7:40 a m ._' *

ÏÀave Greenville, 3. C. .. .. ..6;80 aa.m .. ... .. $2 00
{*«Piedmont, B. C. ....6',56 a m. ... ........300

». Pelzer, 8.C.. 7:12 am. ... ..........2 00:
' ?« willlamaton, 8. & .. 7:20 a m....2 00

J .* Jîelton, S. C... ..7:45 am-».'.;- ..175
'k " Tltonea Pain, 8. C. .?; ...8:03 am.......1 70

" Donalde, 8. C. .. .'. ,. 8:16 a ra ... .. ... ......165
V " 4Shoat8 Junction ..... . 8:20 a m.'.*..1 60

Ifodgea; S. C. .. .. ..8:83 a m. ...155
i *' Greenwood, 8.C. .. i. 8:50 o m.:..150
j " Ninety Slr, a c. .. ... SiWam..-...145:
j " Chapel. 8. C. .. .... .9:2« a m...i ¿0
" OW Town, 8 C. .. .. .0:86 » an ... . .?. :........185

... M Sliver Stroet, 8. C. .. ,. 8:46 a ra .. ... Vv. i.. .120
«* NoWherry, 8. C. .. .. 10:00am.'... .. .,,..160..'A " Pyoaperlty, fi. C. ¿, .. 1Q:Í5 a ni. ........ .. .ii;. 100 "

>¿. vPpaiarla, fi. C. .... .. ic : 33 a m ,,.... 4. . i'.1 00 '

" 0P^,.?a..a *_ ..-..10:45 am ......... ....106
.';J.*ldt'¿4M¿m. S; C..i-. ... . .. 10:50 a m ..160 .

Arrive^ CcJumhia, 8. C. ... : .. 11:40 : ... -^-'.
Tlckéta for the ahoyé Special Train v?ÍH ho sold only on Wedneoday, May

3ïst. Beturning t'okèta will be honored only on Spoclsl TralJ leaving Col-'
u)abla,?^.C:li7:45p.m:/W.

iase|all'?aiae, ColassMavs. Moaigosi8ry,Äfa;
lionet fail to BCD thia big game na lt will b¿ one ot tho hardest founsht gamea

''iïW "' i".',-" of tho;Season"

?fa'.-yiLI^,'^!'.!' MÎjtlil ll I. .«.?,.;.« .1 MMMII..«WI I'jilli! I,' I ii ...'».IUI III..Mini t..inI,>f|it«li¿..1 IM.^ |
AU Tfckee¡» ip» be LíaUteáv;to CeaöaaoasJPassage lo EÁeh DJrectíea. Pnr>

;V'-.|^fff|^
Spend One Bat Is Columbi &, fi, tho Capitol of ¥onr Old PaïEetto 8t&t<v

See CölttßsWs.RianvSScyacrapers, îta BU*ôîiificc»t ¡perk* pl&ygvowstae, . ;

j £? biaotlfEl stoves, waSeh «re unexceU»a io the SOB^ ,

tot IHisd&á íBforstólio» its te Slats*. Scfeeálalei», Etc &SÎ m Nearest Agent
tSealfcsm Kailey x>v Address ?: '.]iL C.TOTHSai, T. P. A. ti. TABE0, T. f. A, S. H* Bt«LE*W9 D. P A

... & iS* AN5>82#OS, Saht. .'?'..- T^i'^l>'?'?"?Antós^e.&'Cb £^:¿.'.¿¿

PALLS THE BIBLE
AGENT OF PEACE

Ijil_

'Présidant Says titi Scriptures
j Will Units World.

ITS APPEAL IS UNIVERSAL
fe Uwtâ ;>
Spread Means Obliteration of Antagon-' loma In All Countries-Proisee Work
' af Diblo Qociotico co tho Great Non¬
denominational Missionary Enter-
pris«.
i'Those wb'. weave together ibo

thought and the ideas and the concep¬
tions of mankind also weave together
lt.-'v action." said President Wilson lu
au address at the centennial celebra¬
tion of thd American Bible socfaty in
Washington. L

"If all the world had A common lit¬
erature," he added, "many lines of
division would uever have been cre¬
ated, and many would now disappear."
Thb members .of the American Bible

society, be declared, are engaged io
tbe work of furnishing the world a
common literature whoso appeal is
universal.- In part tbe president said:
"it i:i á"Véry interesting circumstance

-j.i.'i-hfip-; ¡ might add a disappointing
circumstance-tluit the world Bbould
have KO late awakened to its obliga¬
tion and opportunity In respect of the
Spread of the Scripture. We ore cele¬
brating the one hundredth "anniversary
of tho American Bible society, and
there ate other Bible societies older
than it, but' KX) years ls a very Bmall
part of the history of Christianity, and
tbl» great Bible Is the main vehicle of
Christianity.
"Widespread, systematic missionary

endeavor la also modern and recent as
gauged by; the measures of history,
ami lt ls with a sort of feeling that we
stand at the youth, ot thc beginning
of the, hope of what inay be accom¬
plished by these means when we think
ot' this great work and of its rapid
progress and spread.

Separation of Races. -

¿. "{Those who. weave together tho
thought and the Ideals and the concep¬
tions of mankind also weave together
1Ú* ..action. They control tbe motivé
forces of humanity lt they cnn control
these things. One of the thlngf»r-aJ-
most'-'the only thing -that separate
races and ^nations of pieu from one an¬
other la difference of; thought, differ¬
ence, of point of view, prompted- hy
ëlftéreuèë of tradition, difference of ex¬
perience, differences in instruction, '

; "If all the world-lind n common liter
atore. If ell the world had drank at the
same sources of Inspiration and sug¬
gestion many libes of division would
never have been orented and many
would how disappear, and th03e who
spread the Scriptures are engaged, as lt
were. tn .drawing the world together
under the spell of one. body of. litera¬
ture, which .belongs to po pne race, to
no one civilization, to no one time In
the history of the world, but whose ap¬
peal Is Universal, which searches and Il¬
luminatesaD.hearts alike
; fin proportion na 'men yield them¬
selves, to tbe kindly light of the gospel
they ore' bound together lo the bonus
of mutual nnderstnndtng and assured
peace.
"Purely, therefore, one can easily kin

die one's enthusiasm at the flame that
burns, upon tho nú nv of a society like
this. We aro. trying tn the spread ol
4Ue gospel to make ail the nations of
.'the world of one mind; of one endgbt
enmcnt; of one motive, driven thiougr.
every effort of their Uvea by one dove
tien, mid1 ono allegiance. Couldyou con¬
ceive a greater enterprise than this? ;

'"'' Denominational Divisions*
4tTho wofk of the Bi bio ROÍ: te ties oí

tho world In tho one great riohdonoml-
national missionary.enterprise. I sup
pose that you can discover the linos
that rna between denominations tn thc
Bible; although I must any, I nave nev¬
er beeu able to discover them. They
have been drawn o-Jt by dlt.'ércneefl bl
temperament and point Of view which,Î taite lc av« to say; are externa) io tbe
Ôlble itaeW
rf*And this process .of division and di

véraUy ought .Burely to bo offset and
reversed by the procesa which sendi
abroad through thc'earth thia oppprttaniiy to ui-hik directly at. the sources ol
divine Inspiration without overmuch in
tervehtlop and Interpretation-to drlnii
directly !from the Word of God Stael
tho saggestlcn which It Inevitably bear!
to tim human spirit, no matter where

I you touch lt,
.'»'So tba» to mr mind tte colporteurs
the- agents of the Bible society, th«
(men whor'tramplng through country.
(?sides: or traveling by e^ery eortof coté
veyanee In every; sort of land, carrj
with them little cargoes:of booVa con
staining the Word of God and-epreiidioj
them» aeem lute the shuttles In a great
loom that ls weaving spirit* oS men to
sether. ; '.
!

. '"A hundred years cachetaccompli*]'thar, mirà-jle; -a homlred "-years cánoo
ireállae thât' vîitlotf, îmtif tba weavlni
goa on, if thc light rontlnoe* to bj
«prèad, if;i^do'itbt.látft.|ieút'Íit'áliire&t Weal eaterprfi». will some da;
be accomplished, and a light will shim
'upon the earth in which men cannot gs
Wilray,5'
i. : -..-?:
} :. Cigarettes;,:;ant*lf» Dynamit*.
." Austrian aviators oro nnld to be rc
Wtliig to cigarettes loaded with dynaintte,. wbleh they are dropping on th
Italian front with the object ot indac
iág Italian umiak to pick titan opw

SOMEINGULAR
TORIES

' J10B8E MUST HAVE HIS BEEB

"Bull" Steps Up to Bar and Whinnies
For a Lang, Cold One

<From the: Baltimore Sun.)
Halo and hearty at : 2G and able to

do a good day's work despite his fond¬
ness tor beer, ls thc record of Dill,
a truck horse owned by the Global
Erowery Company, anover Street,
near Barre, ;
For 20 years Bull has taken his!

glass of beer at the bar kept by the
company at tts plant after corning!
In from a day's-work. What is more,
he knows when he has had enough.
Ho drinks his beverage from a glass.
and otter t^o or three glasses he
trots to. his stall and nothing can pre-
vail upon him to drink mers.
The horse does not need to have

his keeper, Patrick J. Feeney, ask the
mun bolt bid tho bar for hts 'drink',
but walks up and whlnies' or paws)
the ground.
Dull aleo drinks while on duty. Lut

this does no*, fssem lo heve báp&UN
his efficiency to any great extent, lils
keeper, says that when the horse is
delivering goods ho will often staud
In iront of a saloon of ono of tbe
older customers and not budge until
he hos been given a drink. Bull has
never been sick in all his 20 years
of service at, the Globe plant His for¬
mer, cuite. Mike, did not imbibe, and
consequently, BO it is said, dropped
dead on tho street during a hot|spell. ,

PAWNED HIS WIFE FOR $84
.' *- .-

And Then Hoàband lost The Ticket)
and Couldn't Redeem Her

(From The New Orleans Times-
Picayune.)

In January Burgle Gates, then job¬
less, faced tough tipies and an un¬
paid board bill for himself and wifo
at C. E. Brown's, 1802 Ben vii lc Aven-
«e. ,

-

Everything of value the couple had
possessed bad found Its way into the
pawnshops;' hut still 834 was due
Brown, who was growing irate. Oates
figured that be had one more posses¬
sion that he could pawn. It was his
¿pouse. ..

.Would Brown take Mrs. Gates and
hold her as secfurlty for tito uncol¬
lected account? Sure! In fact, ho
beamed Upon' Gates proposal. .

The
pawn ticket" wad duly made out. the
wifo delivered to the landlord and
Gates set out with the high reno', rea.

'

Tov'ay the husband had enough
money to get his wife out of pawn,
Brown osksd fdr the return of the
pawn ticket b&f&rè delivering his se¬
curity. Oates couluVa: find it. There¬
upon nn argument ensued over the
oMention ct principal and'interest, and
f&Sj two . men fought while the wo¬
man sat on her trunk, not knowing
whether-Bho waa liberated or still a
hostage.'

Judge W¿ B.t«Chamberlain settled
thc argument. He allowed Brown $4?
ÍIÍHI Ca'w to rccti'/e back "his pledge.
Then tho judge) fined the men 115
apiece and an'equal, share of peart.]
costs tor disturbing the peace.

BEES BREAK DP SCHOOL
Oakdale, Cal.®blspatch.)

Fqrty school children^were held
prisoners. for a half a day at Lang-
worth (School byra bussing swarm of
bees.which finally broke up schcol tor
the day. .

The bées hal hived in one corner
of the roof for weeks, and had been
undisturbed-until some ot the young¬
sters threw clods and llslodged the
hive. Tho beear attacked their tor-
mentors, who took-refugè in the
school ho ur: e.
Mis Ida Warlord, tho teacher, put

her head out of the dcor to 'see tho
cause: of commotion and was stuns
on tho nose: undreda. of 'bees ruvarm-
ed- into the half-opened door.- and the
children sought refuge In tho neut
room, while tho tracker and tho older
bpys^ battled with/-.wet clothes'- and
whatever, weapons they had chandy.
; They^.toOj weer finally forced Into
the other room, and the entire school
was made prison ev, until some of the
parents alarmed Vat the absence of
their children came.to the rescue.
They were, forced to flee too, hut

finally came ¡back armed with
clubs. A number-, of the children and
the animals in nearby fields were se¬

verely^ sting.'

y*!» Father of the Fir© and Teas >
(Prom Tho Walt Street Journal,)

v The founder of thp first Ave and
ten-cent store, WiUiám Harvey Moore,
died Io Watertown; N. Y.t on May 17.
Mr. Moore waa honorary vice-presi¬
dent of the F. W. Woolworth Com¬
pany and lt Is an odd coincidence that
be died on the day tho annual meet¬
ing of the company was being held-
in Watertown. :

>i Ia tM& .Mr, Moore ^waa operating
a «eneré,! store la .Watertown and,ia oçaetftb .improve his fulling busl-
ness decided lo open a five andi tea-
cent counter. Frank W. Woolworth
waa tho clerk in charge of the <Snfter. Tba counter waa *. success, and
H waa', not long. before young Wira*
worth decided to start for himàw^lHe» confided bis desire to Hr. Mooro
who advanced him 'morcliandfes to
tho amount of $33í¿~ ¿ With this mea¬
gre stock; the präsent head ot the
Woolworth chain opeued up a'flvo and
ten-cen? store in Utica. His. success
here>rW not laafc and ho moved to
Lancaster. Pa. Hlaflécond effort metwith greater success aaa was the
«ou* Jatlon pit which the present
Woolworth chain of stores v&'mm
( Today the "Woolworth stores num¬
ber more than BBO and are located
in all parts of the United States;.<3|¿ada- and-the Britishïstea, fiavicg an
fcÄI.turnover, in WIS, eWo ea Wi-

WOULD PURCHASE
DANISH ISLANDS

President Said to Bs nego¬
tiating Fer West Indies.

PRICE IS PUT AT $5,000,000 !
Consist of 138 Square Miles «nd Have
Population of 27,086 Persona, Mostly
Nofli-oea-Prcvlcuo Efforts to Buy lo-
landa Balked-Ot Great Stretaglo
Importance.

President Wilson la enid to be nego¬
tiating for thc purcbnsQ of tbe Danish!
WoBt Indies. The price tentatively!
agreed upon fa $3,000,000.
A ti^eaty between Denmark and th*

United States providing for tl") trana-
fer of thc tbrce little Islands In tbe jAntîlîsî? 5:as bec-u draftee by etcretary
of State Lansing mid Constantin Brün,
tbe Danish minister here.
Extraordinary measures have been

adopted to guarantee, consummation of
thc deal, which twice before has been
frustrated by thu opposition of the Ger-
mnn government to acquisition of the
blunda by thc Hutted States. Thc plan
ls to. put through the sóbeme at once
while Germany ls too busy fighting theailles to Interfere. '

The ut must secrecy. regarding the
negotiations, ls being observed, and it ls
intended to seek- simultaneous ratifica-
tlon of .thc treaty br the American
senate and the Danish parliament at a
single sitting.

If tho cc; ulou of the islands bo-ef¬
fected President Wllsou will bave bro¬
ken all .records lu the last fifty years
for tho peaceful -extension of Am erlnm
dominion uiid Influence, . He. .already
has' established a protectorate over
Haiti and acquired a powerful Influ¬
ence over Nicaragua by. purchase of
the interoceanlc-canal right of way,

Strategic Importance.
-Tho Danish. West Indies .consist.' of]tho three small Islands of St' Croix.. Br.

Thomas and St.. John, aggregating 133
square miles and pOEBeuslhg a poptiln-
.tlon of 27,090 per.-on;;, mainly' free no-
groes engaged in- the cultivation pf
sugar cane Tho islands, however, arc
of strategic importance, particularly;ln
relation.to thc Panama canal.'
Acquisit ion of .tho islands/ by, tm

overseas power .'would bo-regarded, by
thc .United States os a violât len .of tho
Monroe doctrine. Thia menace will be
removed by." cession of the islands to
thc United States.
-Bvwnnî negotiated the purchase of

tba Islands In 1807 for $7,GOO/!üO. but
tho treaty failed of ratification by the
sedate. Germany once sought'to buy
the bjlnuda. and the United Stateu
warned Denmark against mnkiog the
Bale. In 1002 Secretary of State liny
negotiated the pdrchaae for $5.000.000,
but the treaty was rejected by the
Dniilsh parliament.'
Within; \th£ Mast few years a Ger-

mau corporatlon' built immense -.loelia'
at St. Thomas, and lt was reported
>that Germany was intent on gaining a'
foothold in tho group.

MOUNTAIN TOP BLOWN UP.
Younger Garibaldi Devised' Exploit |Turin«! Dug Underneath.
According to tba'Milan correspond¬

ent of the London Chronicle, it wa9;the jyounger Garibaldi, now ap; vlng as an
officer lu tho Aipinl. VDO originated
the-Idea of enduring, the; summit of]Col di Lana, the. lofty mountain har-
ring the Italian advance Into tho Coy-
tievolo valley in til» Dolomites, by tun-
neltng' under it and blowing the whole
top off tbe inonutain, mi cut ei pt he
.which the Italian troops recently ac¬
complished.
The task began' on Christmas - da/,'tho dispatch say*,:of norine u gallery280 feet loug.throegh. solid, rook. The

tunnel Avas,made largo:enough for two
men to rush up lt abreast-to tho as-
F.ault after the explosion, amt the mine
charge consisted ot ten tons ot blast'
tpg gelatin nml dynamite, while the
shaft was eloscd with a massive shield
of ateeV armor plate to protect the
shaft and also permit it to be promptlyopened for.a chargé after th» explosion.The mine wa« set off at 11:30 the ctb- jer night- and moro than 200 Atu tri ai iskilled in the explosion, while the pesi-tlon was swiftly rushed by tho Italians. J
TO SPEND $1,250,000,000.
j res» ttf Draak All Records tn Mak*

; . Ir:g Appropriât¡era, .'
The first session of the Sixty-fourth [congress will appropriate for tbe boxt jfiscal year : fl^tjO.Ot'O.OOO - a record, jHero o.w the estimates: -, '<'-.¿;

.. Bundry civir büí, $230>00,(100; postiJoflfcé, ?S25>ÓOO,000; navy,. 922O,j00O^army, *1^<HX$000; Vacations, í
000.000: legislative «nd executive. I,
000,000; river» and harbors. g4O,O0û>

a»f 812,00f!,000; agriculture, f
pi Dtatri'¿ at Columbia, #2«

}; pensions, $105.000.000; three de-jCcieocy. bill» already pasaed, *»/
OOO..
Appropriations .for the MI.

flood district, Alaska, nitrato plant«,the shipping bill and other minor
things makoyup the balance. The *p-proprlatlons; last year amounted to a

K*w TWy*r# Berry./Jíew ?ork peésimtets ave ont *9*ar,!i.They had ó me» pinched wl»o >tvft»ktry<bag to sell ?are enough tax'doUar billsfer-fi ajfoje*.- .. ..

llie/reliable, household Remedygöod The Year Round
Reády-to-take

? V ti PB-RU-NÀ
POQ SALO AT AU, DRUO STOKES

Traveler's Checks
When you take your trip this summer be sure and

supply yourself with K. N. & K. Traveler*» Check».
??? >;*?}"'??' fsi't ..' - '."' ¿V¿.¿'í.;

Cashed every where; your signature js your iden,
.tificatioii; if lost no one ese can get them cashed;and the cost is very small.

,Ki H. and K. Traveler's Checks are for sale at

Peoples Bank of Anderson


